
irregularities may occur in other counties.Slieriff ? Josiah Tvson: Was there northermeasures out the all-curi- ng catholicon with
mj;istrate convenient, to whom applicati it is.no-- reason thist instance should be sane

turned. We sit here in the. capacity bon miy;ht have ben made ? Yes Yet Ty- - RAN.A WAY from the subscriber oh the lth" . ..... ..- - v . . .

Juilires; the constitution, anu the l.iw our
guide, and we should allow " no feeling
uncorrected, with the. merits, of the lease,
to enter our bosoms. . From all the atten

no sparrng5 hand, and with the baldness of
empyrcism,killsthe feverwith a vengeance.
The day is' long since jrnnte by, in which
depeildance is necessarily to be placed in
the blindfold prescription of ignorance. It
was only in the infancy of medicine, that,
deprived of-prop- er lights to guide them,
men were permitted with impunity to ran-
sack at random, the whole range of nature
for remedies ; and to apply them without
any regard to tiine or circumstance. Long
since has the profession been reduced with

dant circumstances, he thought ' it the

Is published every Tuisdat and Prihat, by
i JOSEPH GALES & SON - j
At f ve IhUar' per annum half in advance.

! ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding Sixteen lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every succeed-
ing publication ? those of greater length ,ir, i the
same .proportion.;.".. Communications thankfully

. tltfVotrkt'hf TVlttnrs must be nost- -

of B0Br about 28 y.ear3. of age,, 5 fvet 8 incliti
high, stout made, very artiv --; and rqulck sfjoc-e- n

; he is verj'freckleb for a negro he had oii
when he .went awaya Ayhite hat, brown panta-
loons, dra: colored home tnade coat, and a drab
big coat with a. large. cape he had also a double--

cased Silver Watch, marked Norton, London;
No. 334, .with D. Scvitt' watch bill in the case.

The above reward will.? be; .paid to any person
who will take tin said fel'ow and Mehverhim to

bound en futy of the Senate to order a
new election.

son, of all men. in the. world who shoulo
not have done it. administers the oaths of
ofhce.: Is this all --how was the election
at Tyson's. conducted ? Out of one hundred
votes which were given at the: election,
ninety-fou- jr were in: favor of Tyson, and
the petitioner I)ow!, only received six.
Were they given in conformity to the pro-
visions iofjthe law and the constitution ?

The law, founded on that provision of the
constitute n, which declares that all elec-
tions shall be by ballot saya expressly. tha
the .voter shall give to the, returning officer,
in presence of the inspectors, his ticket
rolled up which hall be put into its proper
box. Now at tlfis election, 'every ticket

J?aswVile laVc AcaAeni .
the subscriber in OrangecjiiintVy or to the Ji'-n- r

of Goiltord co'nntv --or Ten Dollars if securedin scientific bounds, and shorn of much of
in any Jail so that, leet immediate in'br!naion.Tfl C Trustees xf the Nashville Male Academy,

pleasure in informing the public, that
thev have at length succeeded in employing tbe J , SEYMORE PUIlYEAli- -

6 3tD c. 27.

the rudeness with which it was necessarily
clothed in its earliest dawn." The accumu-
lated experience of ages has produced a
mass of information, with which it is 'the

Hev. Job n Arnistron;, as.Piinciral in this Inisti- -
tuliGTi. This Gentleman produces the; most sa
tisfactory testimonials of his pre-emine- nt Jualm- -

duty of evecy man to be acquainted before

Nvr Coi?tiisiovEns Office; V j

:
-- Decemler 22, 1826. V

tions as a lentleman, a Divine, and a Teacher!
He i'a graduate of distinction in the Columbian
College,- - D. C. from winch, besides his Diploma,
he brings the most flattering" testimonials of cha-
racter and acquirements from the Revd. Doctor
Stanch ton. President of the College, the Revl.
O. B- - Brown, President ofthe Board of Trustees,
besides the highest recommendations from the

CITtlE Commissioners of . the, Nuvy iviU
f: ' re ceive Sealed 'Propnsali until he

MEDICALBOARD OF NORT H - C AltO LINA .

No maxim is more true, than that, th
mosf propitious moment to commence a

good act is the present j"
In examining the legislative proceedings

of my State, it gave me much satisfaction
to find the "Medical Board" again brought
upon the. carpet. V'

Few subject derive more interest from
their intimate connection with pur welfare,
than tijat whicli relates to the medical com-

munity. We are tauglu by our instinctive
love of life, to be cautious of all the. evils
by which ; it may be endangered. ' It is
the lan&uake of nature's own voice to ask

1 5th February; next for the. supply of the
following Mast aod Spjr Pieces, elivent- -

he enters upon the duties ot healing the
sick. '

Who can but be astonished at the reflec-
tion, that in no trade or ojecupation in life,
can we receive a man into service, without
proper! vouchers of qualification, save in
physic. And what renders it more sur-
prising is, that this,-o- .a"! other vocations
is that in which we are most liable to be im-

posed upon. Fro , the man of law to the
tinker, we have some tangible points upon

Hev. E. Baptist of Virginia,1 and ;;ery many other
de at the respective Navyi Yards, on or
before the; 1st tif July,, 182r,;at ....

' - -- r JNew-for- k.
'

distinguished names equally satisfactory.
Mr. Armstronjj has taught tle present year in

the Carterville Academy, Va rDri 'Wharton and
Dr. James, of Va- - 'ind others! afford t e mot am-
ple tfstimoniais'of his success in T';sc Jung. To
all of which the Trustees would superadd, that
in an interview with Mr. Armstrong, and an exy

main-mast- .-
y 2 half spmdles, 2 fishes, ?

4 lieel pie.ces,.t4 side tre.es S
which to found our opinion sufficiently cor--

animation of his credentials, and method ofiiceUf.inr.fi when assailed - bv the paws ot
disease j and it is but necessary to look for
a moment at the vocation of the physician
(we include all the branches of the profes-
sion) to seef the propriety of investigating

rcct as to the qualincations or the man to
whom we trust our business. But it is with
learned truth remarked, that as to medicine,
there are two kinds of vulgar, 44 the rich
and the poor.?' All except physicians them-
selves are destitute of any correct rules
by which to designate the impostor from
the physician. It is a business about which
they know nothing, and hence can make no
correct conclusions.

Among men,- - there is not a more danger

reaching-- , they are abundantly satisfied and can,
with pleasure rind confidence, recommend him
to the public. -

The School will go into operation on the 8th
day of January next. 4 he price of Tuhioiv-wd- l
be $8 per session fop Reading Writing- - and AntV.
metip $0 for Gr-mmar- v Geography
Historj, &c ?12 for Latin, Greek, French, As-
tronomy, Nattiral and Moral Philosophy, Mathe-
matics, atd all the higher branches of -- Arts' and
Sciences, to be paid in axlvance.'''' The Trustees
have obtained from Chapel Hill, the "System o.
Studies taught there, and the coarse of"Studies

was looked at by the deputy sheritT. Ma-
ny of he voters protested against their
tickets being opened and here'is a strong
feature in - the case. Did he refrain from
looking ;:. at them ? When one of the super-intentlan- ts

infirmel him he had no right
to examine the ballots, what lid he say ?

Did he plead ignorance of the law as re-

gards elections ? No, sir ; lie says. " I
have been directed to do so,v By whom,
he would ask, was he directed f The testi-

mony--.did. not'prove that he. received in-

structions from Josiah Tyson, but the in-

ference was clear, indeed the conclusion
wa inevitable, that this was the fact-- .

Anotiier strong circumstance in the case
is, that the persons who voted for Dowd,
were quarrelled with for so doing, & in par-
ticular, that Charles Gilchirst, who voted
against Tyson, was assaulted immediately
after he had done so. By whom by 'the.
friends of the sitting member. He would
ask the Senate after these facts, whether
the conduct of Tyson was above suspicion ;
or after if this unwarrantable conduct they
would sanction his election. What was
the object of that clause of the Constitution,
wnich provides that elections for members
of Assembly shall be by ballot ? -- Was it
not to secure the independent exercise' of
the risht of sufTraire to protect voters from
the vindictive power of rich men like Tyson,
to whotn they mig.'it beindebte'd ; to prevent
poor but honest electars frooi being biassed
in their. votes, by fea.r oT tac uuagh Jy ccthe
proud. Can the Senate s'- - 'Ut if the
votes had been iriven at this ele tin, in
accordance with the directions ot the Consti-
tution, the result might not have been dif

2 fisiies, and 3j side trees, Tor foremast, i
'4 quai-tcr'spindle- S:-,- ) ' ' : v

. 1 ch.ck, and 1 paunch, for en-ma- st, --

' J fore and 1 main top-mas- t, ;. f- - - "''P '
j l lower half-mai-n yardV ;

2 main and 1 mizen-top-sail-yard- s,.
. .

' ' 2 maiii,'one fore and.l,mizen-top-galTant-ma- t,

2 jib-boom- s, 3 fljing.do. and 1 sj)ankci-boom- ,
The above fir a 7Agim ship. ' .

4 fishes and 6 side trees for miin-mas- t, -

3 fishes, 3 hulf spindles, and three side trees foi:
fore-mast- ,! : ;; , , . J .

--

l'l spindle,: 4 cheeks, and2 pauncliesfor mizen- -
mast, - j j - - . - . . '

2 quarter spindles, and. 1 paunch forbowspnt,
; 1 fore and 2 mizen-top-mast- s, j ; ' -- " ' ' --

, 1. lower half mjain-yar- d, . . j

4 min, I fore and 2 mlzen top-sail-yar- ds. r
, 4 main, 4 fore J and 2 mizen-top-galla.'it-m-

asi

' 4 jib booms, 4 flying do. and 2 spariker-buoros-.i

ous animal than an ignoran t physician of po
in this Academy wiil he precisely such as. to pre- -pular,: manners. He entwines himself a-ro-

the feelings ; insinuates himself in-

to the good esteem of society : boosts of

ienc uevoiruii-.i- uictause ui uuiuaimj, ami
the most feeling regard for, the good name
of all men, induce Us to hope that he has
the honestof a gentlemani and the quali-
fications of a physician, who is, by neces-
sity made opr friend and of whom we are
compelled, by the most urgent calls of na-

ture to ask relief from; the agonies that
Avnthe our, disease-wor- n frame, and the
dangers that threaten our lives. But it is
A. truly lamentable jfact; that few sections
of our country, twenty, miles in extent,
are to be found, that do not present a
most melancholv instance of an ignorant

pretended cures and most important inven- -

pare Students from this School to enter with ease
the Freshman, Sophomore," Junior, or even Senior
Class of our University." j

The Trustees are well awaro of the in convert 5

ences that a young man Hbors under, who enters
College, having pursued a course ofsmdies dif

which nobody understands l lie aoove lor a 44 gu ivshipi
save himself ; cures assorts of sickness by

ferent from that taught in the University, ahdtthe virtues of ins divine talisman, and the
he wonder, of; the vulgar, anl the astonisli-men- t.

of the. more wise, he struts through
they are determined to have an eye to it. f -

Philadelphia.
1 fore and 1 mizen-tb- p masti

i 1
i 2 main-yar- d piecesj
j4 bow spt pieces," i

"'
1

1 sprit sail --vard, T . .'. .

Board can .be had in respectable houses in the
Pretender in medicine. Such is the self-- H Village at $37 50, per session. ! 'society, the hampson ol his V,iv.

I smite at the hope that, the Legislature I he char tcter or Nashville is so well
for lieaith, that it is deemed unnecessary to 3 top-gaHant-va- m one piece'.of North-Carolin- a will not neririirauothcr

year to pass, without lending -- their aid in
say ai.y tli ug here. There are several never-fail-in- g

Spriuiis of excellent 'Aater near the. Academy
Tlie Trustees are convinced that no Academy

ever commenced 'under more favorable auspices
the suppression of empvricUow They will

- s,Hiiuir-jMfc- es ior main mast i ""'
-- 2 fishes, 2 h?el pieces for fish, r
4 side trees, 4 heel pieces for sele trees.' -

.

4 cheek pieces, 2 heel pieces for rh ok,
2 spindle pieces for foremast, 2 fishes' A heel

pride of man, that we .are not to" be sur-

prised at seeing, even the most generous,
and kind individual with' the 'most genuine
philanthropy that ever actuated the breast
of a warm hearted friend, extending tu his
patient the cup that is poisoned by the ig-

norance that presents it No one, can
doubt the purity of his intentions the v,e-r- y

ignorance which murders his patient,

enjoy the pleasing reflection, that they have
been the authors or an act, whicn will mer-
it theapplause of all j;ood me,n ; whilst 2 side treesi;2 neeTpleces -- -- - ' '

All the pieces for the mizen-mis- t, -they protect society from an evil under

indeed, u a hs'mgmshed Teacher, healthiness of
situation, cheapness of-ter-

ms, and vigilance sin
the guardians of" the school, can recommend iVw
a giem rous public, we are assured that this ln
stitution will be very liberally encouraged.' I "

By order of the Uoard, i
v ; j

. H. BLOUNT, S ec'y-"- '"
Nashville, Nash C'tv, N;C. 7 . r I. 'Nov. 25, 1826. S V !

wniciii u nas groaneo so ion;, van(i ironv
whose baneful influence mankind have in
herited of misfortune; equajled
only hyfthe cruelty jwith whioli it has.been

, ,f Uie above tor a ship of the'liiie.
2 half main cheeks, 2 fore sideitrees,- - ; v

2 main s'ule-tree- s, 1 foreilsh, . ,

:

: .1 bowsprit piece, 1 heel piece for main-chee- k,

1 heel pit ce'for fore cheek, 1 half mail yard,
1 half fore-top-sail-ya- ril, A main fishes,
2 main spindle pieces 1 fcire top-gidlant-ma- st,

, 2 half main-top-sair-yar-
ds',

;
' 1 mizen-top-sail-yar- d in one piece, Z

1 sprit-sail-var- d: T' ' - r- -

lnllicted. . (J IV is.
A List of Letters r

in the Post Office'at Oxford, onREMAINING 1826, and if not taken
wit before the 1st of April, 1827, will be sent to

ferent ? Miight not Dowd have succeedeii
would not the people haye voted difler-entl- j'i

if the election had been a fair one.
The moment it was discovered that the in-

spectors ."were '.opening the tickets, no doubt
the voters would say to themselves, Tyson
is my. neighbor,. I owe him money. he may
distress me,T cannot vote against him- .-
John Worthy knew every person' who; vo-
ted for Dowd, and as a' proof of it, the very
week after the election, Charles Gilchrist
and William T. England, the only persons
who voted aguinst Tyson, and were in-

debted, to him, were warranted for the
due to him. 'Hie inference is na-

tural and perfectly reasonable, that Tysuti
distressed thein for no other cause, but
that thev did not vote for him. . x

With regard to his second objection,
viz. the illegality of the appointment of
the inspectors, what did the law proviile ?

1 1 jib JJoom'prece, 1 spanVer boom', - . .to the General Post Office as dead Letters : s. ;
i; a ue a jovc ior a 41 gun hip.' - ;

V 'ctshingtonil '
p . -

2 paunches for bowsprit . '
'

1 ;sp indie, r 2 fi.he g 2'side' trees," -

2 cheeks, 2beel pieces, 1 patirtcti Jforraainmast
1 spindle, 2 fishes, 2 side-tree- s, - "

2 che.-k's- , 2hee!rpieces, l paunch 5 forfuremast
1 spindle, 2 cheeks, 1 painch, for mizerV-mas- t,

2 fore, 2 main, 2 mizeu tonmaits. r ; -

conceals, iruiu nun ms guuu uc uviiipa- -

thises with his patient, pays him all the at-

tention in his power," but the best wishes
and kindest sympathies of , our friends a-v- ail

us but too little, if they be not accom-
panied with the sanatory means of safety.

The friends of -- humanity must ever re-gr- et,

that even irr , the most refined and
cultivated state, the healing art is but too
defective. The most elevated wiind, guid
ed by the soundest maxims of reason and
experience finds it difficult to unravel the
long train of cause arid effect, rand to point
out the best mode, of treatment in many
cases. ;And if we have often to bemoan
the unti rn e ly, fa te o f fr i en d s , at"te r e v e ry e f-f-

ort

of science and skill has been made for
their rescue ; how much more is t be
regretted the fate of him: who has had worse
than no1 chance for relief )

Thc tales ofVoe which are bright iu the
memory of every enlightened physician, who
has even been but a few years in the prac-
tice of his profession; blacken the:medical
history, of every country. Who can hush
ihe" iuvpjuhtary; sigh at the reflection, that
thousands of the fairest ornaments of na
ture's works, are doomed ;to an untimely
grave, ma rty rs ti t hT u nscie n ti fi z toiicl.i o 1

- 2 3 S :fore, m in, mizen-top-gdlant-mast- s.That the county courts respectively irMhe
f. 1 1 L'

Locke John -

Jos. B. 2 j

I.oyd Zadock j

Lindsay Caleb h
Morris Matthew- - - I

'Mitchell David 3 -
!

Mallory-Mar- y G. Miss .

Mallory Charles 3 . j

- McClenahan William
Montague Young --j :

McClenehan John " j '"
- Mangum D. H. '".

Mize Lewis
Nuttall Joan '5 .

-

Nuttall James Sc other
I Norman Thomas W.; :

Peace Margaret S. ;

Parker Mary Mrs. "
j

'

Pafrish Shadrach 'j ..
Pettifort Anderson i

; a spnisaii, 1 iore, j $ mam yards,
2 fore-topsa- il, 3 mnn-topsaili;- 2 mizen-topL- il

"

Jan. 14, 1827.
. inamwmnm ill muni

- ' INSENSATE. -
v Wedsisdat, Jasuakt 3(1, 1827.

Continuation of the Debate which occurred oo
the Iteport of the Conirnittee of Privileges and

" Electious, in the case of Jcsiah Tyson, whose
' &eat as Senator from vMo'ore County, was con- -

testeit by XfqrnxUus Doxvu. r
3r. ffii&rty wi&hedto submit a few re-reina- rks

in vepty to ihe honorable Speaker,
lie iconshlerifU'itjttizij an unimportant mat-terwheth- er

Josiah: 'Pyson should retain hU
sqat or rJTt, cxcepttvfar,as the precedenf
it would establislj odd be bad or ood.
In exumining this q?lestio, he would not
foiioW the example-fT;gent!etue- n who had
preceded, him,' lv appealing tn4;tl l e m t ag u a --

nimity. of t he silting inemberforpaf don the
pa r t h e sh on I d t a k . j ' l'l i ere . were two ob-

jections which induced a coneluVitih in his
mind against the rijjit 'of .JoslaT(Tyson to
retain his seat. The first wis,"that fraud
was practised in the election rrr& second,
that the Inspectors were not Ibgrtli ap-
pointed.. ' --

; He regretted. he could not concur in the
opinion, width every other gentleman who
had taken part in this debate, had express-
ed, that thererwer no circumstances to in-

duce a suspicion of fraud but he thought
diilerentlv in his opinion., there had been

3 fore, 3 main, 2 mizen-top-gallant-yar-
ds, .

1 cross-jack-yar- d, 2 jib booms, flying ditto.
1 spanker-booni- ,' 4 lower-studding-sa- il boom:''t oninlfa .1 4 s.

Arnold Ira K.
Anderson M irtha Mrs.
Bradford John
Bryant John F.
Bowers & Nuftall i
Bullock Will am --

Bullock Benjn. Dr." .

Blount Joseph
Bullock Erasmus D.- - --

Bullock George 2 , I

Brintle Jacob -
!

t
Barker Jolin .

'

Brum mi t John
Bullock Richard 2
Bu'iock Sc Norwood "

Blunt Mary R:J Miss
Bonner Marv Mrs.
lturwell Sally T. Miss
Bowers. Wiljiam G.
Carter Jesse Dr.
,:le;k Sc Master Equity
Davjs Absalom 2 "

D;ckii Martha Y. Mrs
Davis Cyrus, Sen,
l),ivis vviu"d"red 3
Eaton Wi'Ibm L. " '
Farrar Al'exr. J. '

Freeman Evan
Frazier Howell
Frazier Lemuel
Frazier William

--. - siuc hccs, ciicess ior a lore C
. main-roas- t,' ..--

-f : -- '.r-. :

- l'bow sprit piece, 1

1 main piece for a mizen-mas- t J ' ' "
.

"

2 spindles, 1 fish, 5 side-tree-si and 4. r.hpVfc.Paschal! Edwin G.
1 Pretty Littleberry for two main masts, ' r

1 spmdle for mizen-raas- t, "
1 mizen-top-gllant-mist-

-- ""'--
"

'.The :bove for a 44 gun-shi- p, A
lirtiorant Dh.vsicfans: Ao 'man reverences

sensuifis nexi preceoiri me uay ui ejec-
tion in every year, shall appoint two in-

spectors to superintend the election ; and
if t! shall at any time happen, that any
court shall fail to make such appointment,
orjany person so appointed shall refuse to
serve, the sherifi" with the adv ce of three
ustices of the peace, or if none hall be

present, three respectable free-holder- s,

hall' appoint inspectors. -- Now was this
law executed in Moore county, or were any
of its provisions observe! r The slieriif
without the advice, of either justices or
free-holde- rs made the appointment, and
sent this worthy John Worthy to superin-
tend the election. The gentleman who
defended the right of the sitting member,
had repeated that he was sent here by the
voice of his county. He was sorrv for
the intelligence of tnat . respectable coun-
ty, 'that this was the case, or that for such
a representative, a law should -- have been
wantonly violated, Nf- - doubt existed on
his mind,. that there had s been a fouciimbi-na?iu- n

between the sheriff and other indi-

viduals to secure 'Tyson's election: r r

more the venerated . name of physician than
I do. , No , one appreciates more, highly
the worth of-hi- m whose office is to lighten

..Powell William
Person Elizabeth
Peede William
Quails William

' Kobards Nathaniel
1 Ifoss Peter W. --

Roley .Sally

1 cross jack-yar- d ; : - - ; V ' "

The above for a sloop of wtK v. .

the cares of-hi- s fellow man, whatever may
Norfolk. "!

! ' '
r be hts situation in society. Sup'r. Court Cleric of

. Stone Parker F. 2 ! .1 am aware, mat in ine e&umation oi ma- -

Nancy R. Mrs. Saunders John

17 side-tree- s, 2 paunches, 2 cheek?, 1

, 1 half main yard, 2 half fore. Z mizen-top-si- il
- ii.' amsv - i. - , .v--- 3

.110-booms- ;-. ' . .... - - .
4 flying jib-boom- s, 1 "?.2 spankerJbooma, --1 . 'li V

Freear John Shew Edwin
Ry, 11)13 l' suujcvi v mi,!! n is utsi
not to.leg'slate. But if the duty of the le-oisla- tnr

be to protect society from the vio frcuid. This .declaration he knew to be a

lence:and
' fraud to whicii all . a.-- s have

&hwn'ihit we are-'expos- ed, without the Trim .
" 5 swinging-boom-s, "and 8 toplmast studdin'

. sad-boo- ms J -- . - - - . .

Sneed, Stephen K. 4
Smith Grizzy P.
Taylor Wm. Y. 3
Ta lor Joseph Jr.
Taylor Lewis : f

' Thomasson George
Umstead Richard

' Vincent Jacob - "
,

John. f

Webb James'
White Caley ." ; .

1 a.e-- aoovc tor a 74 gun slii p. ;
The, Vhoir of the timber required above, mustbe trot straight. (if-lnn-v ...

broad one, but. if gentlemen - would take
the trjHible to revert to thetestimony, the
would he satisfiet! that it was sustained. --

The electiou ,was hehl at TvsonV own
house rhe is ah acting magistrate of Moore
C o u n ty ; John IVo rihy 'w us n ot regu I arl y
appointed Deputy ShetiiiV but was assign-
ed at Tyson's 'particular reqifes, to hold
the election, ami was qualified faithfully to
do his duty by Tyson himself' J Did not

kindly influence qf laws to jjuard us, there
can be no douht as to, the hirJieftt that iiiti it

re s ul t fro i n a w e 1 1 --regu I a ted j la n by w 1 i c h
'. the qualificTttioris of all peions wishing to
commenci: the practice of medicinemaybe
tested Even admitting that tnatiy might

. - o--- - -- ..0 .waj, uiiv Kfiii suuiueraheart yellow pmeJ - . -

iPersons wishiivfr tnntT k-,- t,,i

The enquiry then before the Senate, is.

Gooch Daniel
Go van A ndrew R.

"

Graves Iralph V.
Greeii Lewis'Col.
tlubbell Ransom 3
Hemlersoh William
Iluteherson John II.
H unt 'Thomas T.
Hunt Edward
Howard Allen"
Jones Dmicl O
Jones Nicholirs
Jones, is mc N. . i

Jinkins Sarah
J ackson Sr.rah " ?
Jackson William-- ' ,

r

Jonas' Willi am ; '

Ixi.tdred Elisha II.
Jving . G eorge . --j . .

was josuit tyson --ciecxeu a memner oi
this bod , according to: the provisions Irof

, pass thtt examination ot the Huaru wiihout Waslrlngton William

of t.ie dimensions, if necessary to regulate theiro.Fers 011 applictron to the .Navy Agent at cither
newIyork, - -

I . PHILADELPHIA, ' - '
r BALTIMOUE, 1 i :
!

,
' NOKFOLK, j i ,

CHARLESTON1. S. C. and ;

Josi ah Tyson, then, prevail on the Sheriff; Ueing vveij prepureu u practice , il, vvuuiu
""at least insure a nir.. 'diligcut utteutioti to
the study of uicdicine.1 '

Wortham James LU Dr.
Webb Samuel .

Philip
Webb & Dickihs. 2 .

Young Smith ..r
Yancey Absalom; 3.' ;

the l.wr He had heard ;it'remrked by
some gentleman that thejSenate' could over-
look any irregularity, if so, what' was
to become of the constitution under which
we lived. The gentleman from Franklin
(Mr. Uill.) had very-justl-

y remarkcil,'
that the law prescribing the mode of hold -

.'r. y;- : ANN A II,; - ; - '

.The proposals must be made per cutiefoot andmust state the names of the sureties.r. The timber, when delivered must un'dero the
nspection and measurement agreeablv to the

WIGGINS, P. M.JAMES M
- Jan. t, 18277 -ingeledionswas . passed ; the .very - v ear

pimted rul: s "adopted by the. Cotnmissioners,
alter me auopuon oi our cnnsuiuiion, anu
by the framei-- s of thatjnstrurnent, and was
therefore entitled to the highest jirespect.
We s fiou Id i nd e ed respec t ri t . and - i f .' an y

to appoint jonn wormy to attend tins
forthe purpose of .doing., his busi-

ness ? Yes facts warranted him in say,-in- g

he did. What business, had-Tyso- n -- to
be done of so important a nature, that. he
should make a special application .to the
Sheriff to appoint a.Deputy had he a num-
ber of wnts to extjcu te; or did he.wish him
to perform any rther official act ? No
sorry he was to say it rhe could , not but
believe, that there was, collusion bet ween
the Sheriff and. Tysoji, ?aud this" Deputy
was appointed for tiie base and sinister pur-
pose of securing the election ot the:, sitting
ipember.?s Vlitt vM tSl tX'''S ' I

.This vvas tiot the only circumstance Which

uaicu Dcpiemoeri lii, it&Q, as practised tt t!ieueveraj Navy Yards. t' :s

1826V i --.fi'C' j2S-tUr- .b;'

'H:- - -- : ''.y. "FasLicuablellnt;

fession J where .so .much is yXpected, we
houUind so little to gratify. , in the me-

tropolis of physic, whero tiie ' biTghtest or
namejits, not only of the profession, but of
huinan. nature. afe( tt be jnetwiCli,' we find
the standard of ruackery. hofsted, inbold
relief; And if be said, t.'iat-occasiunall-

an important means of cure is stumbled up-
on by a man entirely, destitute of nrofes-sion- al

kttowrlcdge, lip one. I tliiiik will doubt
it, . But' tlus is purchasing knowledge at
the risque of life 5 and were . it;mcrelyat
the cost of the experinieutalist's life, it
would not he sd much regretted. The dar-
ing doctor of specifics does not hesitate to

. i. .i. :. r i t tr

member who is .returned here, is not elect-te- d

f in;fpiirsuanceVof itsA:provisidnaf, We
should t not1 permit hini td retain his seat
GntlQman say .tliL i is'ii county j"iri 'the

Louisbitrs Male Jlcademy
rgIIE exercises" of this Institution will be re-
sit:, sumed on Monday the' 23d inst-- . f' Th e'ehir-ge-s

for tuition wiH be as folio ws for Spelling,
heading and Writing,'?-fo- r the other branch-
es of English and Arithmetic, ? Grammar,, Geo-graph- y

&c; ?8 and. $15 " for the Classical and
Scientificrstudies. . Tuition money,: must be'paid
in advamce ; A small tax for.wood, &c. will be
required ,of caCk Student at - the close of each
session. , : E. BKEWEtf, principal.

Jan. 15. ' '- - - J03t

FfcUfctfiutvC, KLLIS, at the Fachicnable
JL Clclhmg Store, fwo door Itlo-v- i the Xtm-tcr-state, ; whe re i rregu t an ties, d o . not exist,

,4arid that javrM dt Toyeucviue Sref?, has just received an
Assortment of, FASHION AB LB BEAVi:there being no-ev- lin

dericepf ."...udj'u slight deviatioa should
not inviub-:;-j t!:o c.l.ctiu2."i::;Bu(;cause

savored of fraud on the partfTysop.r
Vrho qualified John". Worth v as Deputy wi il be disposed of on' accotarnqdating tsrnt.

Raleigh, Jan. 1: -
.

J fllJ!!Il!iI(.l lilt" k ( K ITirilll 1)1 ill IV U U .. .' lit?
ft--.
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